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J PROSPECTIVE.

Tlie experience of tlie past,

lliree or tour years lias not
been wasted by the farmers and
planters "ot Washington and
adjoining counties. Tliey liave
at last diseovpredjltat, although'
cotton is about the only article

that they can produce which

will bring money, it does not

p.iy to raise all cotton and buy
li.icr.n and flour. The conse-

quence is that nearly every
farmer in this couuty has
tnrned a part of his attention to
hog raising; and by procuring
improved breeds ot swine and
giving them a little care, has,

this Bcason, been enabled to
raise an abundant supply of

that very requisite article, pork.
V.re are warranted in venturiug
the assertion that nearly, if not
all, the meat required for con-

sumption at home the piesent
year has been made in the
count'. In this respect a great
revolution has been accom-

plished. The people are now
in a condition to "live at home."
No matter what may be the
price of cotton, we arc sure
that we will have something to
cat.

The season opens very favor-
ably, the weather is fine, farm-

ing operations are active, and
ive are pleased to learn trom
numerous sources the farm
bauds, both white and bl.ick,
are working with a vim. The
lat season having proved some-

what disastrous on account ot

drought asd "worms" late in
the season and "hoppers" early
in the season, te crop was cut
off very ucarlyone-thir- d. The
majority' ot farmers made no
money, while some c.ime out
behind. There seems now to

dc a general disposition to re-

pair damages. With a good
stock of meat and bread on
hand, the outlook is certainly
cheerful.

A very large acreage, compar-
atively, of Irish potatoes'is being
planted, and should no unto-

ward circumstance intervene,
the crop will be double, per-

haps triple, ot that of last year.
This crop ' willbring a consid-

erable amount"" ot money into
the county at a time when it
"will do the most good."

Iu addition to the potato
crop, experiments are being
made ii raising early garden
vegetables, such as peas, beans
and tomatoes. A buyer from
St. Louis is already on the
ground, making his arrange-
ments for the purchase of this
kind of produce, and also po-

tatoes. So soon as it becomes
known abroad that Washington
county produces largely ot this
discriptiou of produce, plenty
ot buyers from other markets
will come here abundantly suppl-

ied-with cash to pay for all
that can be raised.

Taking everything into con-

sideration, the present season
opens with more favorable aus-

pices, than any since the late
unpleasantness.

" The Galveston News sug-

gests that Galveston would be
the most proper place lor hold-

ing tlie next State convention,
and puts forth in glowing colors
the many advantages offered by
that city, the railroad connec-
tions, the. hotel accommoda-
tions, the large hall, the beach,
eta, etc., bnt sajs nut a word
about the size and voracity of
the Galveston mosquitoes. Gal-
veston, however, is as accessible
to all parts of the Slate as any
other one point, except Hous-
ton.

TnK Banner is under obliga-
tions for a complimentary tick-

et to the Mardi Gras receplion
nt Artillery Hall, Galveston,
Monday, March 4th. The
ticket is from the lithographic
establishment of M. Strickland,
Galveston, and is, in our opin-
ion, as handsome a job as was
ever gotten up m the State.

Stato Convention.

Elsewhere appears the circu-

lar letter ot Major .Joseph D.
Saver, chairman ot the Demo-

cratic State Executive Commit-

tee, to tlie members of the
committee throughout the State
asking for advice as to the
time and place at which the
next State convention shall be

held. There has been some
talk in the papers as to the
proper time of holding the con-

vention, concerning which there
is a diversity of opinion.
In our opinion tho,convention
should be held at as latea"period
as will admit ot a thoroughcan-- '
vass. A lengthycanvass results
in no espeeial good, only tend-

ing to keep an excitement and
entailing an additional expense
on the party, which is at all

times and under the most favor-

able cirenrnstances heavy enough

Exciting Eastern News

The Sultan has telegraphed
to .the Czar demanding an ar-

mistice. A Loudon dispatch
says, on undoubted authority,
that the Russians arc within
twenty-tou- r hours' march of
Constantinople. Italy is pre-

pared to make an alliance with
any power that opposes Rus-

sian supremacy. The Times

says, regarding Constantinople,
that the Ministerial Council has
determined to defend the city if

attacked. The Greeks have
also declared war against Tur-

key. Th3 Russians captured
15,00(1 wagons and 50,000 JUus-sclm-

near Adrianople. No
news has been received troin the
peace plenipotentiaries. In
England the disposition seems
to be secure a settlement "of
peace with the concurrence ot
all the Europe?!! powers.

The trial of the Returning
Board cases is developing mm.li
crookedness. The Pinkston
case is being exposed. The
Republicans introduced the tes-

timony ot four witnesses, while
the Democrats were allowed
to examine but one. The ras-

cality practiced will be fully
exposed, and the actors in the
disgraceful transaction shown

up to everlasting infamy.

The beauties of "red tape"
are illustrated in the following
case: A Chicago man iailod.
Among other things belonging
to him were fcix hundred dollars
worth of ice. The mar.-h-al

kept watch over the ice till it
melted, and then brought in a
bill lor six hundred and seventy-f-

our dollars for doing so.
These were bankruptcy proceed-
ings.

It is apparent says the San
Antonio Express, that there is
an organized movement on foot
in the northern part of Texas
to "bulldoze" the Democracy ot
the State into an acceptance of
Throckmorton as its candidate
tor Governor. Unless northern
Texas can stock the State Con-

vention, it is our opinion that
Throckmorton's" prospects arc
not better than those of several
others who have been

The San Antonio Express
says, regarding the denial ot
lion. John Ireland that he will
be a candidate tor Lieutenant
Governor, that the Segnin gen-

tleman evidently desires to go
the entire swine or take naught.
It is evidsnt that in the coining
race "iiangbt" will be his por-

tion.

Pkof. Tick has a new theory.
He thinks the construction' of

telegraph lines through desert
lands would have the effect of
changing the climate and event-nnll- y

the character of the soil.
This is as far as we care to go
with the professor's new idea.

Tiik Brcnham Daily Snort
has been pnt to snorting by the
Houston Telegram, and will
soon snort its vay all over
Texas without the remotest pos-
sibility of ever snorting a. Snort
in Brcnham.

Now is the time to get mar-
ried, the Banner has jut re-
ceived a fine lot .of wedding
note paper and envelopes to
match, also wedding card.

EDITOKIAL XOTES.

Gen. Joe Johnston has con-

sented to run for Congress in
the Richmond, Ya., district.

There is 127,000,000 iu
coin now locked up in the
United States Treasury vaults.

Tun Pope, so far from dying,
has improved in health, until he
is abl6 to ' i up and attend to
business.

nKAvr snows-- , Tanging from a
font to a foot and a half in

depth, prevail iu the New Eug-lau- d

States.

Tai Morning Call is the
latest newspaper- - adventure in
Dallas. Harris & Roberts are
the proprietors.

Me. Lauren Dunlap retires
from the ancient Civilian to
take a position on the Galves-
ton Journal of Commerce.

The ship Metropolitan stran-
ded near Kitty Hawk, and is a
total loss. Of 280 per.-on-s on
board, but fifty reached the
shore.

Gov. Wells is in Washing-
ton. He demands "protection
at home or provision abroad."
The mad governor is undoubt
ly getting scared.

TnK steamship Abvssinnia,
from Liverpool to New York,
brought one million in gold" and
a lot of United States bonds,
estimated at from four to five
million.

Mit. Xoitn, Sr., the venerable
marriagist, has again put in a
public appearance in New York,
and intends to contest the legal
proceedings instituted against
him by his sons.

TnE Londoners have selected
a site for the Cleoptra Needle.
The needle, however, is yet
afloat, and may take a notion
to sink before arriving at its
destination.

Whilk they have ripe straw-

berries at Galveston, grown in
the open air, at Columbus, Ohio,
they rejoice in a ten-inc- h snow.
That's about all the difference
there is in the climate.

Senatoi: Coke introduced a
bill to increase the appropria
tion by the Federal govern-
ment for the purpose of provi-

ding arms and cqnipments for
the whole body of militia.

Capt. J. B. 'Eads, of jetty
fame, elaborated a plan on
'Change at St. Louis, by which
he proposes giving a nniforin
depth ot water of twenty feet
from Caiio to the mouth of the
Mississippi.

Col. G. W. IIinkle, editor of
the ILmeward Star, published
at Atlanta, Ga., was, at list
accounts, in Daingerfield hunt-
ing up subscribers. The Ban-

ker has heretofore expressed its
opion of tho Homeward Star.

The memory of Victor Eman-
uel was commemorated at the
Cathdral in Now Orleans by a
requiem mass. The Italian,
Spanish and Portugese societies
were present, besides a large
number of distinguished per-

sons.

Rcssil has accepted Aus-

tria's proposal tor a conference
tor settling the European ques-
tions resulting trom the war.
The place of conference has not
been determined on. The basis
ot the Russian conditions has
been signed.

Mr. Ed. Smallwood ha3 dis-

posed of the Houston Age to
Messrs. Joseph Smallwood and
George W. King, both old
printers and experienced news-
papermen. It has been changed
to an evening paper, with the
Associated Press dispatches,

The House Committee on
Pacific Railroads on Thursday
continued its hearing of argu-

ments on the Texas and Pacific
and Southern Pacific bills.
James II. Storrs and C. P.
Huntington made addresses in

favor of their respective schemes.
Ex-Go- Wells, familiarly

known as Mad "Wells, has gone
off somewhere and lost himself.
He should, by ' all means, come

home, as the Criminal Court, nt
New Orleans, has a little private
business with him in regard to

certain "Returning Board"
trdiiiactiuiis, I

TliE Galveston News say

inquiry was made yesterday of
the president ot tho G., C. and
S F. railway, as to the prog-re- s'

in securing subscriptions,
and tailed to elicit information
ot any real progress being made
since last report.

Judge S to 7 Bkadlet, after
hearing all the facts and records
in the Returning Board case,

has declined to interlude. The
mcmbeis of the .Returning
BoarJ arc, therefore, abandoned
to" the tender mercies of the
laws of Louisiana.

The Rockdale Cooperative
Association, composed of nearly
all the count' of Milam, has
been indicted for dealing in

tobacco without a license. They
took out a license in the name
of the association, when it ap-

pears that each member's name
6hould have been .given.

Tin: newspaper paradise ot

Texas has been removed from
Bonham to Dallas. The latter
place now boasts more news-

papers than any other city in

Texas five dailies, six week-

lies, three religious, one Ger-

man and one monthly. .

The Returning Board mem-

bers now under trial at New
Orleans are attempting a flank
movement by applying to Jus
tice Bradley to issue a writ of
prohibition, taking tho matter
ont of the hands of the State
Courts and transferring it to the
United States Court, presided
over bv the illustraions Bradley
of 8 to 7 fame. Meanwhile the
case proceeds in the State court.

Galveston News: T'ic pro-

gress of affairs relating to "the
extenson of the G., C. and
S. F. railroad and the construc-
tion ot the Galveston and Car-ma-rgo

railway, though rather
slow, seems to possess a good
deal ot public confidence, and
something more definite and
satisfactory is expected to trans-
pire soon.

Congressional.

Washington, Jan. 31 Senate
A number of petitions trom

the interior of New York favor-
ing the silver bill and repeal of
resumption, were presented.

A resolution thanking Stan-
ley, the African explorer, was
passed.

Mr. Maxcy callen up the bill
appropriating two huudred
thousand dollars for the erection
of suitable post3 for the protec-
tion of the Rio Grande frontier,
which was passed.

Several amendments to the
silver bill were ordered printed.

Senate adjourned to Monday.
Mouse. Hills regulating the

pay ot postmasters were re
ferred. The West Point Acad-
emy's appropriation bill A'as
discussed.

The JText State Convention.

The following letter, which
is publisbcd in the Galveston
News, 1st inst., explains itself:

IHsTKOr, January 20, 1878.
To the Members of i!ie Democratic

State Executive Committee:
Yon are requested to advise

me by letter, at your earliest
convenience, as to the time and

.place at which the next Demo--

craiic fctate Convention should
be held. Respecttully,

Jostru D Savers,
Chairman of tlie Democratic Biate Ex-

ecutive Committee.
m

The Fort Worth Standard
contains au account ot a das-

tardly mnrder committed in
Cleburne. It appears that a
man named Stone men an in-

offensive man, a bricklayer,
on the street, and without the
least warning dealt him a blow
in the neck with a knife. The
wounded man died in a few
moments. The murderer at
once mounted a very fine and
fleet horse and made good his

escape. The murder is said
to have been entirely unpro-
voked. The citizens of Cleburne
are greatly excited over this
affair.

New Bakekv. We cill at-

tention to the advertisement of
Messrs. Sloan & Otto, who have
opened a new bakery ami con-

fectionery store on Main street.
Mr. Otto is a practical baker
and confectioner, and has taken
several premiums at the State
Fair for superior work iu his
line.

Fort Worth has another
daily paper, called the Evejiing

tournat.
Several arrests for horse

stealing have been made in the
vicinity of Giddings.

The melodious strains ot

the Italian oisraiftfrindef-eai- :

now be heard in the Island city.

The Victoria Adoocate re-

ports the shjpnicnt of sixty fat
steers, intended Tor "the Ha-au- a

market. ""--

It is officially announced
that Judge Dcvine will not
consent to be a candidate tor
Governor.

When the Forth Worth
Standard puts on a new local,
he, the loke. introduces himself
in a salutatory.

Waco had a small-po- x

scar . There was one case, and
the attending physician says it
was only varioloid, .

The banquet given by the
Knights Templar at Austin is

described by the papers as hav-

ing been a magnificent affair.

The express agent at Jack-

sonville was robbed of a pack-

age containing 1,000. He
doesn't know how it was done.

Hydrophobia is said to be
raging in Bosque county among
the stock. Cattle, horses, sheep
and hojs being affected by it.

Active preparations are now
being made for the municipal
oanvass in Galveston. A num-

ber of aldermen are to be elected.

A Greenback Club has
been organized in Galveston.
The industrial element of so-

ciety are eligible to member-
ship.

Tlie Waco Examiner says
most emphatically "We have
not yet preseuted any man's
name as a candidate for Gov-

ernor."

x The Daingerfield Banntr
tavors the repainting of the en

tire town of Daingerfield. Per-

haps he has au interest in a
paint shop.

Every hotel and boarding
house in San Antonia is crowd-

ed, and hundreds of strangers
have to seek accommodation at
private houses.

Dallas has an active Green-

back Club, Down here we
would like" to have a few more
greenbacks without the interpo-

sition of a club.

Tho Central City Guards
and Waco Greys having con-

cluded that one military com-

pany is enough for Waco, have
agreed to consolidate.

Eggs are retailirg in Gal-

veston at 12J cents a dozen.
The Island hens are overwork-

ing themselves, and reaping bnt
a small reward for their labor.

A detatchment of the
Frontier battalion lately an ived

at Jacksboro, having in charge,
four horse thieves arrested in
Cottcll comity, which is located
in the Pan Handle.

The big hogs have been
found at last. They were killed
fn Burleson county. Ouc man

killed three, from which he re-

alized ten gallons of lard, or
about twenty-si- x pounds to each
hog.

Tlie San Antonio Express
says a telegram has been re-

ceived announcing tho suspen-
sion ot the First National Bank
of Kansas City. This bank had
large dealings with the stock
dealers of Western Texas,

A San Antonio special to
the Galveston News, says there
was seventeen robbers engaged
in the recent mid. There was

no politics about it. They were
all Mexican citizens. None of
them have yet been seen in
Laredo.

The Knights Tcmlar com-

pleted tho business of their
meeting, and adjourned at Aus-

tin on the 1st inst. The follow-

ing officers were appointed: J.
P. Harrison, of Galveston,
Standard Bearer; F. II. Page, of

Dallas, Sword Bearci; M. J.
Morphy, of Sherman, Warden,
A. W. Spencer, ot Corsicana;
iJuaul.

tit" - f in isgh r rthii'n. 'Trnr
. . ,v

!

- etegram sav3ipi' tdcfo. mgHMMg lent that
Mio yM. about to
ntsc t e

' ijHHIKLs'HK
' iBPwtf-MP- T

nrHPJnee toJthe credit
ot the school fund ofr $35.05.

ifr: II. M. Stringfcllotv,
wj0 lives in Galveston, )ias a

Hew vines ot strawberries grow- -

ing in tho open air that are now
bearing ripe fruit. It'seems that
the vines were planted as an ex-

periment. '

A fire broke ont in Bryan
at 2 o'clock on Thnrsday morn-

ing, burnig Derrin's confection-

ary store on Main street, and
Mitchell Bros'.gun-shop- . Wood-

en buildings; no insurance. Loss

at $3000. Supposed
to be the work ot an incendiary.

The Waco Telepnone says
that in Bosqneville "Precinct
local option was voted for a year
ago, and that the probabilities
are that at the next vote it will
be defeated, as the consump-
tion of liquor was greater under
local option than than under
the old law.

In Houston, a day or two
since, a lot of small boys were
engaged in teasing an old crazy
negro; the negro lost his temper
and turning on one of them
pushed him out in the street just
in time to bo run over by a pass-

ing carriage, and, it is feared,
ho is fatally injnred.

Dallas has aprecociou
youth. His name is Little
Tom. He- - is a bell boy at one
of the hotels, and becoming
offended at a gentleman he
drew his knife, so that the gen-

tleman was compelled to pnt
the yonng rooster ont of doors.
Such boys" as this one usually
find their way to the peniten-
tiary.

Mr. Lonis norst, one of
the oldest and most respected
citizens of Austin is dead. He
was about 75 years of age, and
was one of the earliest settlers
on the Colorado river, having
located where Austin now stands
some forty years ago. At. the
time he went to Austin the
Indian were not only numerous
Ihtt troublesome,

The La Grange" Record,
speaking of the coming munici-
pal election in its town, says
we hear there are plenty of
candidates for the office of
Mayor and Town Constable,
and from present appearances
tho race will be a lively one.
It says all it asks Is a good set
of men who will faithfully exc?
cute the corporation laws.

The most boastful men
sometimes come to grief. A
man named Harris murdered
his brother in Montague county
and fled, leaving a note stating
that it would be useless to fol-

low him, but it they did so to
bring along the whole State of
Texas. This proved to be an
idle threat, as Officer Spencc
arrested him single h'anded.

The Hempstead Dis-tric- t

Court has adjourned. Willie
Wheeler, charged with killing
Dan Thorp, a year ago, was
acquitted. The grand jury

the gamblers, and, the
gamblers in turn, filed informa-

tions before the county attor-
ney against a majority ot the
grand jurors; also, against the
county attorney himself. Three
penitentiary convictions were
had during tjie'term.

Victoria Advocate: Snyder
Bros.,ot Round Roek, who last
season made heavy purchases of
young cattle in this section, are
preparing to start their herds to
Wyoming Territory. Their
drive this season will amount to
25,000 head Mr. McNainnra,
during the year just elo-e- d,

shipped 298.346 pouuds of hides
and 48,092 pounds of wool.
Other merckints also made
large shipments Several gen-
tlemen from Massachusetts are
in Goliad county, with the in-

tention of making large pur-
chases of laud for tho establish-
ment of a colony ot Ktiv Eng-
enders.

Square meals for 2." cents at
the i'lienix Restaurant.

"We call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of
Simmons' Liver Regulator,
which appcSrs iivto-day'- s paper.
This standard remedy docs not
deserve to be classed with the
many patent nostrums so libe-r-
allv advertised throughout the
ountrv- - It is one of the verv

betprepai-alion- s of its kind in
e: and is recommended by the

Tegular rractitioHiers of medi
cine. It hii3 a large"sale in this
city, and can be "fonnd in all
our drug stores, a bottle or
package should be found in ev-

ery tamily, as its judicious use
:s almost certain to prevent a
a bilious attack, if taken when
he symptons firsf show them-Selves.- 3!

Purchasers should be
careful to see that they get the
genuine, manufactured only by
J. 11. .iilm it Co., rinladelphia.

NoDoubt ou rr. Portraits of
friends and relatives in all ages
were and are desirable, but be-

fore the days ot Daugareotype,
and subsequently of Photo.-graph- y,

the prices of pictures
were too high for any but the
rich to indulge in that has all
been changed by the develop
ment of photography to its
present stato of excellence and
the cheapness of its products,
thus placing the ninch desired
likenesses of.onrparents, sisters,
brothers, children and friends
within the reach of every one.
We all recognize the tact that
when we want pictures taken,
we want the best, tney can
only be obtained in Brenham
at Robertson & Co. gallery, op-

posite Mrs. Schwarz's millinery
bazar.

iF you want the best pictures
you ever had taken go to Callo
way's Gallery and you will be
satisfied.

Just received full and com-
plete assortment ot embroider-
ies, laces, silk handkerchiefs,
fishues, ties, gloves, corsets,
notions ot every description,
sold very cheap, at D. W.
BIoom6argh's.

Reduction. Good, square
meals for 25 cents at the Pucnix
Restaurant.

Billiards. Hirschberg's el-

egant billiard saloon is free for
the use of his customers.

.a
Me. Callowat is taking bet-

ter pictures than was ever taken
in Brcnham.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BREEDLOVE & EWINO,

jXttomoys - art XiVCr
BrenhatnTeiaa.

LB. McFxrlnnd. Bates McFarlard
McPAKLAND & McFAItLAND,

AttornoyB-- a taIia-cc-- ,

"Brenliam. Texas.

Office Upstairs in Allcorn building
north M1 of Public Square, juelowtf

Seth Shepard. C. O. Garrett,

SHEPARD & GARRETT,

.ttornoyaatXiax7,'
Breubaui. Washington connr, Tex.

Seth Shepard. C. C. Garrett
N. A. Rector.

SUEPARD, OAKKETT & RECTOR,

i3l.ttoriioys-ntIjn'CT- r,

Giddings, Lee connty, Texas.

K. 11.- Business for Lee conntjr
should be sent to Giddirgs office; for
Washington county to the i.flice nt
Bnnham. jly20diwif

--T F. HATCHET, M. D.,

Surgeon and Physician.

Brenliam, Texas.

Reipectfully informs his old friend
oC Brenham and vicinity,' that lmlifs
resumed practice. OlEceat the Crump-p- i

or House. maySOdiwtt

J T Norris, M D. LB Creath, XI D.
Brenham Rocky, Austin co.

DRS. NORRIS & CREATH.
Physicians and Snrgcons.

Oflern their Profesional services to
the citizens of Brenliam and vicinity,
OHlce Wood & Co. Drag Store.

Mar 14th 1874.3m

Tt. HOFFMAN,
Dealer in

STAPLh AND J'ANCY
srut
ES

CLOTHING,
DATS, ROOTS, SHOES,

Genie? furnishing Goods,

Ijadies' and Missrs

FINE DRESS GOODS,
Hosiery, Hood, Shawls, Robos

Jewelry, Silks, Satins,
Lawns, d'e, &c.

All of which will be sld at very rfa
tnntbluSiruresfnrready rash. Call and
bV.iiuini iu st'ict nli4 pxicitu

RRhNHAM CARDS.

D. G. SMITH,
SADDLE-TRE- E MAKER.

Brenliam. Texas.
All orders filled promptly at living

prices. Peonage solicited.
'Feb.l27j

GEORGE NELSON.

Barber and Hair-Dress- er,

Ant street, under tLa Central House;

Brenhain, Texa.
Shaving, sliampoonlng, dying and

hair eutting done to order. J'alronagw
solicited. Jan .29df

WILLIAM ZEISS,

Baker and Confectioner
Main Street, Brenham. Texas.

Doaler In Staple andTancy Grocerira
W:ne Liquors, Lager Brer, he. Hut
rerd, fresh Cakes and Plea on band itail times.

T ELDRUaE & CO.,

WnOLESALB AKD RETATI. DEitEKS IS .

Groceries and Provisions,
Brenham, Texas. "-

-"

A fnll and complete Stacfc Klways on"
hand, for sale at BOTTOM' F1UOUES
for THE CASH. v.- -

Give ns a trial.
OctS.1874;

TyjRS. D. PETERS,
Dealer In

fancy Groceries, Fruits, 2snf3
Cigars and Tobacco;.' v

Crockery,G lass and Queeiihware, '
Under Central Hotel,

Brenham, Texast
Cash paid for butter, chickens, eggs

and domestic fruits. The Patronage vt
the pnblic solicited.

Oct.8tf

Wm. SCHUEENJiERG,

Blacksmith,
and mannfactnrrr of l

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Brenham, Texas.

E2J"Special attention given to Hons?
Suoeiso, general job wort and repair-
ing. Terms liberal. Shop nrar May- --

uaiu a ijiiajr aiaoie. jnne lo, 4.

Murphy & rownT
EouseSign andJianner Pain-

ters; Plain and'Decoratlve "
Paper Hangers.

Main St., opposite Zoisa's Bafcery. "

Wegnarantee to do the Cheapest antt
Best work, and would request partie"
wanting anything in our line to exam-
ine our work before employing any
one. We also mannfactnre ta order
Show Window Shades octSOd&w.tiu

TT FRAXKE, -

DEALER TX

Gran, Pistols aM Mnitiin-- '

and mennfactnre? of

Eire and burglar Pi'oof-Safe-s,
'

Ant street, EienbamrTexas.
Onns, PiBtolsand Safes re aired, st

short notice. Iron door and window
blinds made to order. . All kinds of
canridges and ammunition t m
hand. October I!), t.'"

A STELZIG,

ASD- -"1 i -

HarnerfanufaoMrelT
Oppposite Ifewboner's Store,

BnEsrjAM, Texas.

SADDLES, Harness. "Whip". Spurs,
Bridle- -, Collars, Jlamex,

Traces, Saddle Bags, &o.. alUaysou
hand for sale. Repairing a specialty.
AM work wariauted. "

ariGtf A.STELZIO., ".

1W A- - HEAL'
DEALER IS OBNSItAV . y--

CUTLERY, EDGE TOOLS,.

Earialng Implements, Castings

Eoes, Chains, Iron, Steel,

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Stove Trimmings and Tin-war- ofal
kinds. Faints, Oila, Varnishes and win,
dow (llass. Buggy .and Wagon material
Bobber Beltinp,-- from IJ to ltj Inches
wide. Packing of all kinds, and all ar-
ticles appertaining to the Hardware'
hnsipess.
Feb. t.l in ttreet. Brenliam -

TiEICHlRDT & SEELII0RST,

EKEXnAM, TEXAS

TIX &. SHEET IR0X WORKERS,

DEATEJH IS GKXU.aX.

HARDWARE,'
nouso Furnishing Good", Pump of all
description', Cooking and Ileal! llr
5tovi-s- , in larte Yarieiy.

wrought lrnn Pipe anil Sli-a- Fit-
tings cut and litird to order. Kixifinjf
and spoutinjr done nt sh"N notire.

Thankfnl for iLs lilieral pntrnnajre
hetiwed npon the old firm, we r fpt"ct
fully solicit a e niinnaiice of the sunie.

Brenham. JolySCth, 1873. "" '

AVOBKof 1 Vffiij,irnscl(voJOB dif'stili at ui t.h.v SZ

Ct . sA A


